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The University of Dayton's "Religion In Life" series will present a panel 
discussion on "Love Between Man an4 Woman: Contemporary Views" Tuesday. February 15, 
1966 at 4:00 P.M. and 8:00 P.M. in Wohlleben Hall on the University of Dayton Campus. 
The panel members: 
Rev. Richard Leidberg, Chaplain at Wright State University 
Rev. Norbert Burns, S. Mo., Dept. of Theology at tl.D. 
Mr. Randolf Lumpp, Dept. of Thiology at U. D. 
Mr 
The program moderator will be Mr. John Chrisman, Department of Philosophy at U. D. 
During the panel discussion Rev. Leidberg will discuss the opinions and 
philosophies of several authorities of the past 200 years. father Burns will 
handle the current "playboy" philosophy of love between, mal}' and woman and Mr. 
Lumpp will talk of love between man and woman in its historical development 
fllOll\. aDCten't times until the presentt<e, 
Rev. Liedberg of Earlham College and Andover Newton Theological 
School in Mass. He has served a campus pastor for the ,University of Vermont, 
was minister to youth at the 1st Congregational Churcn tn, Sharon, Mass., and 
assistant minister of the Stewart Ridge Community Chu'rch tn Chicago prior to 
coming to wright State. 
Father Burns was ordained to the priesthood in 1953 and has been director 
of the Marianist religious community at U. D. since August, 1965. Prior to that 
time Father Burns served as sub-director at Mt. St. John, master of scholastics 
atMt. St. JoAn and- was assigned to the Marianist ~etreat House at the MOunt • 
More 
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He holds a doctorate in Sacred Theology from Pontifical University 
of 
(' of the Angelicum in Rome, Italy . 
Mr. Lumpp holds a BA in Philosophy from. Seattle University and is 
presently ·working on his PH • . D at Marquette University. 
Che public is invited to this panel discussion. Tickets are 
available at the Universtiy of Dayton for $1.00. Priests, religious, 
ministers, faculty , and students are admitted without charge. 
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